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VICTORY lOAV 
V, BONDS PROVE 

SOOND ECONOMY
By TED R. GAMBLE 

National Director, War Finance 
Division, U. S. Treasury

The Victory Loan, now under v^ay, 
is the crucial test of our war finance 
program. We must not only raise 
the $11 billion required by the Treas
ury but we must do it in such a man
ner as to avoid the danger of Infla- 

ll tion and to make secure the Peace
for which over a quarter of a mil
lion of our men have given their 
lives. That is why we are asking 

. for $4 billion from individuals, %2
billion of it from the sale of Series 
E bonds.

Why is this money needed? Brief
ly, the reasons may be summarized 

as follows: to bring 
our veterans home 
and give them their 
mustering-out pay, 
to m aintain  our 
armies of occupa
tion, to take care of 
our sick and wound
ed v e tera n s , to 
make prompt set
tlement of our can
ce lled  war con - 
tracts, and for oth- 

„  . , er necessary gov-
Tea R. oanible ^m m ent expendi
tures during the next few months.

The Budget Bureau recently esti
mated total Federal Expenditures 
for the 1946 fiscal year at $66.4 bil
lion, or $33.7 billion below 1945. Re
ceipts were estimated at $36 billion, 
but these may be reduced somewhat 
by the new tax bill. This leaves a 
deficit of $30.4 billion, which must be 
met by Treasury borrowing. It is 
in order to help meet this deficit that 
the Treasury decided on the Victory 
Locn, the last big public drive for 
funds.

As we enter this V'ictory Loan, I’d 
like to review briefly the accom
plishments of our war financing pro
gram. From May 1, 1941, when the 
program started, to October 1, 1945, 
we raised the huge sum of $207 bil
lion. Furthermore, we raised this 
mo '.ey through a plan of voluntary 
savings at the lowest interest cost of 
any nation engaged in the war, ana 
at ti e lowest selling expense ev'er 
recorded.

In the first seven war loan drives, 
we set total quotas of $95 billion for 
all investors, and sold $135,749,000,- 
000 ir. war loan bonds. Every loan 
was oversubscribed. Billions more 
were sold in the interim periods bc- 
twesn dr,vcs. -We have sold these 
bonds to more than 85,000,000 Amer
icans. By the time this loan is over, 
we will have sold one billion individ
ual pieces of the popular Series E 
bonds alone.

Where did this money come from? 
Our figures show that individuals 
provided the Treasury with $49 bil
lion net out of the $98 billion in new 
funds that has become available to 
them since May 1, 1941—and most 
of the lemainder went into cash sav
ings or commercial bank accounts. 
Insurance com ^nies and savings 
banks invested all of the $22 billion 
in new funds that they received. 
State and local governments invest
ed $5 billion of the $6 billion avail
able. Private corporations had $39 
billion of new funds from current 
surpluses and we obtained $28 bil
lions of it. Most of the remainder 
was needed by them for expanded 
wartime operaiions. Federal agen
cies and trust funds invested all of 
their $17 billion of new funds in gov
ernment securities.

N4 In short, up to the end of the Sev-
^ enlh War Loan, non-bank investors

provided the government with $121 
billion net of the $207 billion it had 
to borrow since May ^ 1941, the bal
ance of $35 billion being absorbed by 
commercial Federal Reserve banks, 
most of it in open market purchases. 
Except for the investment of a lim
ited portion of their savings depos- 

• its, we have not permitted the banks 
to subscribe directly to war loan 

 ̂ securities in the last five war bond 
drives, nor in the current Victory 
Loan.

One of the most significant 
achievom.ents of our program is the 
widespread distribution of the public 
debt. Millions of people who never 
before saved a penny in their lives, 
now own savings bonds. It is esti
mated that three-quarters of the 
Series E bonds sold to individuals 
were acquired by persons earning 
$5000 a year or less. Today, indi
viduals hold almost one-fourth of the 
total Federal debt outstanding. An 
even larger propgitioD of tli£ inter

est paid out on this debt will go to i judice and make a sincere effort to f . ,O r A f ,> s
individuals. Obviously, this will ^understand the other’s viewpoint. , CARD W  THANKS
have a tremendous impact on post- | Congressional investigation of The pndersigned wishes to thank
war purchasing power. i the Pearl Harbor disaster should be the people of Hope for their assist

investing in Victory Bonds will | neither a witch hunt nor a white ance and generous donations on ac- 
build a sei^ind economy for the fu- I wash. It should seek simply to gather count of the fire which destroyed 
ture. We 'cannot afford to slump , the truth, the whole truth and no- our home and belongings.

thing but the truth about that his- Mark Fisher and family
tone fiasco and then let the facts Wayne Newsom, son of Mr. and 
speak for themselves no matter how Mrs. M. C. Newsom, arrived home 
embarrassing. It is evident that some from Europe Monday. He has been 
military officials are not anxious to in the service for the past two and 
have the facts publicized, since they a half years in England, France and 

I reveal instances of startling incomp- Germany.
etence and negligence on the part of W. B. Durham from Lovington was 
many who were responsible for the over to Hope the first of the week, 
defense of Pearl Harbor. Unless all He stopped in at the News office and 

I nieces of the puzzle are put together reque-ted that his paper be .sent to 
it will not be possible to undertake his new address. He and his wife 

I such changes in our military organi- <ust can’t get along without the Hope 
dreamed about—ij land of opportu- zation and personnel as are neces- paper.
nity with full employment, full pro- i sar>’ to prevent another “ Pearl Har- Lawrence Blakeney and his wife 
ductijp and high income. The Vic- bor’’ should there be the horror of were in from the Lee Glascock ranch 
tory Loan is our opportunity to ex another war. Monday and attended to business in

I Last Monday when we were in Ar-j and Mrs. Lelan Miller of Engle
tesia E. B. Bullock called our at- greeting friend in Hope Tues-
tention that there was a mistake in day
his ad. It stated that he had been on j^rs W’ ill Keller. Mrs. Pete Jack-

I the corner -9 years when in reality ^ n  and Pfc. Hoyt Keller were in Ar-
he has been in business on the cor- Monday on business,
ner for 34 years. We are glad that he j Bryant Williams and S C. Ixivejoy 
mentioned this to us so that we could have returned from a hunting trio 

Some of the street of Hope were make the correction. And while we (q ^he San Andre Mts. They both got 
flooded again last week caused by are on the subject did anyone stop g deer.
the carelessness of some people in to consider that to 1  ̂ in business in -phe regular annual meeting of the 
allowing the irrigating water to over- one nlace 34 years is something un- Hope Water User’s Association will 
flow out into the street. Something usual. 34 years ago Hope was larger held Monday, Dec. 3, at 7 n. m., 
should be done about this. Either than Artesia. Mr. Bullock started ^he school house 'Hie’ annual elec- 
have them arrested and fined $25 or out in a little frame shack about 10 ^on will be held Monday, Dec 10th 
$50 or start a campaign to educate x 12 and bought hay grown around Harrison has returned horn**
people to have a little more civic Hope. And about the only time that from a trip to Fort Worth and Dal- 

I pride instilled into their make-up. the Artesia merchants did any bus- jgg1 If every person that uses irrigating iness was when the Hope hay haulers Curtis Harrison is home on a 30 
( water would personally see that the came to town. But that’s all ancient jgy furlough. He got home in time 
water that he or she is using does histo’y. One more thing I want to go on a hunting trip with Thomas
not overflow into the street, the mention and that is that nearly a ll.

‘ streets of Hope would be in much that time Mr. Bullock has carried • l  E. Hall lost a valuable milk cow
I better condition. That would mean an od in the Hope paper. Some rec-Mg,f w^ek
j a little manual labor and that don’t ord, isn’t it? | Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgra''' and
. agree with some people. THANKSGIVING FOR VICTORY ! daughter, Alta, spent the week end
I Former president Herbert Hoover de- . Loan Drive sho^  ̂ '"H**v^*norsev and Ben Babers went^Hared ti^av that there are over 1.50 rightfully be termed the “Thanks- H \. Dorsey and Ben Babers weni 
S o n  S i r t n  S o l  a l X  who giving Loan Drive.’’ Not only because j huntir- over the week end They 
ITri und^rclad Is a result of thi Thanksgiving day comes during the wctc both successful in getting a 
war He annealed to the American Period of the drive, but to give the; deer. . , . . , . u *u
p^plc” fo start putting aside now all campaign a real im^tus by develop; | celebrated her birth-
the serviceable used clothing they '.ng a" awareness and appreciation

slump
back into indifference and selfishness 
if we are to keep faith with those 
who have paid most dearly so that 
we could live in a f’re  and peaceful 
world. We can and should buy Vic
tory Bonds to the limit of our ability 
if for no other rr ason than to ex
press our gratitude to our fighting 
men. They have done their job, and 
have done it well. It is up to us to 
finish ours, so that they may come 
back to the kind of an America they

press again our faith in America.

Editorial Comment

visited our school Friday.
Bvt. Sam Hand visited the Bill 

Watts home over the week end.
AVIS ITK.'VIS

Everyone is busy getting their 
cows and lambs to market.

Charley and Don Smith are mov
ing their goats over to Culp, they 
bought about 500 head from Warren 
Tidwell.

.Mark Walters was here and in 
the I’ inon community last week. He 
sold his cows to Hugh Longwell.

-Mrs. Raymond Smith went down 
to Ira Tidwell’s ranch Monday to 
help her husband round up the 
lambs for delivery.

Cecil Smith made a trip to Ar
tesia Saturday.

.Mrs Cecil Mun.son visited Mrs 
Katy Harbert Saturday.

Capt. Glascock 
Here on Visit

Capt. Ed Glascock was calling 
on friends in Hope Friday morn 
ing. He has lieen in the service 
five years and is now stationed 
at Luke Field, Ariz., where he is 
an instructor. Ed is looking One 
and likes his work. During the 
war he saw action in the ifoutb 
Pacific.

Down Over Death

>Tr« C^cil Coates made a trip to 
•♦esia Monday. *
Cecil Coates went hunting and re

can snare for donation to the Vic- AHeHa Monday
tory Clothing Collection for over- Thanksgiving for ^ ‘ctoiy Thanks- Coates^i
seas relief Jan 7 to 31 Mr Hoover giving for the fact that we can now t ecu coaies i . . . .
safd “Wffh the current shortaw of realize just what Victory will mean turned with a 4 point bucksaid, wiin me current snoriage oi jjffprent wavs__Thanks- Clabornen Buckner is in Wichita,fuel overseas, suffering will be doub- '»  a'liereni ways i nanus K„«ineo5
leH Xen«5 nf thniisanris of children giving that we have supported seven Kan.sas on business. . „led. lens ot mousands oi cniidren logn Drives and have generous- Robert Conn was here Monday. Heare unable to attend school on ac- ” ^r i.oan uriyp  ana nave generous iiobhs
count of lack of shoes. — expressed by go- A Thanksgiving program was "iv- 
famil.es cannot give too much. thanks can the Methodist church Thursday

Both labor and management will this drive and demonstrate to the m ining. _ . .
be definitely on the spot if improved rest of the world our Thanksgiving Earnestine Cogburn wmo was op- 
industrial relations do not resuit for all the event of the past fou r, frat^d on at a Roswell hospital last 
from the Washington labor confer- years that has brought us this vie-1 week is getting along nicely, 
ence. Their success or failure in tory. This is the last — Give it all
achieving greater harmony can well you have and more. If you have done
spell the difference between pros- your “share” in preceding war loans
perity and progress or doles and de- —do more Than your share this time,
pression in the years immediately Let’s go overboard for the last one.

DUNKEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Helms have 

1 new babv son, born at the Artesia
..... ...................... ^......  ....... ...........  ̂ ____ ______________ __ __  ___ ___  Memorial Hospital, Nov. 12.

ahead. Presidept Truman has made it More than you can afford. Let’s wind, Mrs. Roy Clayton and son w’ere 
clear that he prefers to let labor and up this drive in a blaze of glory— Artesia visitors Wednesday, 
management work out their own prob- for yourselves — for everybody —
Icms. They can do this if each fac- for our own satisfaction in years to 
tion will put aside pettiness and pre- come — For Thanksgiving.

Buy Victory Bonds Rsgu^arly 
FTold Them; Here's W^at Hr»prens

Weekly
Savings

SAVINGS AND INTEREST ACCUMULATED
In 1 Year In 5 Years In 10 Years

$3.75 $195.00 $1,004.20 $2,163.45
6.85 325.00 1,674.16 3,607.54

12.50 650.00 , 3,343.95 7,217.20
18.75 975.00 5,024.24 10,828.74

Mrs. Spangler spent Thusrsday vis
iting Mrs. W. B McGuire.

Mr. Lee Meadows of Artesia is do
ing some tanking on the McGuire 
ranch.

Mr. .?nd Mrs. Ed W'atts were Ros- 
4V4'I1 visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Reese, the county school su
perintendent and the county nurse

C oast Guard P h oto
ON A S.M.ALL .ATOLL on the road 

to the Philippines. A comrade pays 
bis last respects to a fallen buddy 
who lies in the parched coral sands 
while at home Victory Bond dollars 
pave the way for aid to the hero’s 
family.

»viN. I), —War Finance officials said here that weekly
savings inve't'd in Victory Bonds—$3.75 per wccl.—for one year will 
total eno- - h 11 picks a down p.aymcnt on a home. The timetable shows 
other SI uil savings and their future values.

Just Received a Big Shipment of—

Childrens Clothing & Toys
Th is includes overalls in blue Denim (well 

made) W a rm Plaid Jackets^ X̂̂ col lined Jackets 
and many other articles suitable for the little tots 
Drop in and pick out what you need.

MUSGRAVE'S STORE
H op**. New Mexiro

155,000 6TOCKH0lpeiK OWM 
STANP/WP OIL (kI.J.)A0VKIN6 
1 IKI EVEPy 200  0.4. FAMILIES 
A CAPHALl̂ T SO 
FAR AS THUS 
COWPAMy ALONE 
IS CONCERNEl?.

FAR EASTERN AtTPSTS 
PAINT NC7T WHAT THEy SEE
a r r  what THEy f e e l

HUA\AN ears 
WEF5E A LITTLE 
KEENER THE/ 
CDOIP HEAR 
MCXFCOLES /MOvC

iTUumc PUS 
aua KA4 been
STARTEOTO 
BRINS BACK 
PU6 6 ,PO6  0 F  
TME6W90S

COHT
. F iy  ACC10RPIM6  TP 
1MWR>'CV>W»P)»*WICSy 

BeCAltfE WlHS 
SURF=ACE IS 

INAPB31WTE FOR 
SHAFE ANP WE16HT 

OF B o c y
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Sail a piree of molding in con- I 
trasting color to the edge of the 
shelves of your Imen closet for 
an enhancing effect.

—  •  —
Food spilled in the refrigerator 

should be wiped up at once. Wait 
and the acid may eat the porcelain 
glaze.

—  •  —
Here’s the way to touch up your 

faded cretonne curtains. Wash and 
iron them and while they are still 
warm from the iron, go over the 
design with wax crayons. Lay plain 
paper over this and press with a 
hot iron.

.WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Plan to Remove Food Subsidies; 
Atom Bomb Figures in Allies  
Postwar Diplomatic Movements

. RcUatrd by Western Newepaper Union
tK O lTO K ’S NOTK: Whea apialeni are eapreaerd la Iheae ealumni. they are these at 
W estern Newspaper I  nian*a news analysts and net necessarilr a> this newspaper.1

(.liiinli Built of Paper
Has Stood for .10 \ears

One would probably think that a 
building made of paper would not 
last long, yet St Owen's church, 
at Downham-in-thc-lsle, England, 
is made of brown paper and has 
been standing 50 years.

Still in good condition, the build 
ing. also used as a school, was 
built of compressed brown paper 
with strands of wire interspersed. 
Architects come to see the church 
regularly, and an otiicial said he 
believes the building will last an- 
ot.her 50 years

l.i^htniii^ Hix-harfifN
Sometimes a stroke of lightning 

consists of as many as 22 dis
charges which follow the same 
path and strike the same spot in 
such quick succession that they 
appear to be a single flash.

No longer capable of doing heavy labor, and sick, diseased and dis
pirited, German prisoners of war released by Russians trek through Ber
lin on their return to homes in the west.

“ xNONE S ()(;o o l) .* ' SAYS 
MRS. CAKI. STOWE

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI. — 
Mrs. Carl Stowe finally got around 
to writing to Faultless Starch. 
Here is what she says'

“ I’ve intended to write for 
a long time, but just kept put
ting it off. I just wanted to 
say I have used Faultless a 
long time. I have tried other 
starches but none so good as I 
Faultless. It is more econom
ical and does not blow out of 
the clothes. Then they iron so 
much easier. I sure am sold 
on Faultless and I just want
ed to tell you so.”
That is a wonderful letter, isn't 

it. Mrs. S'owe has tried other 
starches and she says “ none so 
good as Faultless.”

DOFS NOT BLOW OUT
One thing she says'in her letter 

may be very interesting to you. 
She says that Faultless Starch 
does not blow out. Now you prob
ably have had the experience of 
getting your wash all done, 
-Starched and on the line—only to 
find when you go to iron that the 
wind has whipped all the starch 
out! And you have to starch all 
over again—put them on the line 
—and iron a day late!

Now, you don't HAVE to go 
through that . . . not if you use 
P’aultless Starch!

You see, Faultless Starch is 
made a special way so that the 
starch penetrates into the fabric. 
It doesn't just stick to the outside. 
As a result, the wind doesn’t blow 
it out—and a freeze won’t freeze 
it out!

Think what a lot of time and 
work that one thing can save you 
some busy week!

But that isn’t the only wonder
ful thing ab^ut Faultless Starch! 
It takes only a minute to make per
fect hot starch—WJTHOUT COOK
ING! And, it contains ironing- 
aids that keep the iron from stick- 
ing-N O  “ STICKY”  IRON! It’s 
so easy to do smooth, beautiful 
ironing.

So try Faultless Starch, and 
you'll never go back to the old, 
hard-work way of starching.—Adv.

SI BSIDIES:
Time Removah

Designed to hold down living costs 
during wartime, government subsi
dies to food producers and proces
sors will be gradually removed to 
lessen the impact on the civilian 
price structure. Stabilization Direc
tor John C. Collet revealed.

Tentative plans call for the aboli
tion of subsidies on vegetable short
ening by December 1, 1945; cheese, 
not later than February 28, 1946, 
and the $1.30 rollback per 100 pounds 
on pork not later than March 31, 
1946, with the remaining pork pay
ment scheduled to go not later than 
June 30. 1946. In addition, subsi
dies on canned and frozen vegeta
bles, dry edible beans, prunes and 
raisins will be terminated at the 
close of the 1945 crop year, with 
dairy production, fluid milk, feeder 
cattle, beqf, sheep and lambs and 
flour payments expected to be ended 
not later than June 30, 1946.

With the department of agricul
ture estimating the cost of food sub
sidies for the fiscal year ending next 
June 30 at $1,798,000,000, payments 
on slaughter of livestock are ex
pected to total $535,400,000; dairy 
production, $534,000,000; flour. $190,- 
000,000, and beef cattle, $40,000,000.

LABOR-I-MJISTKY:
Discuss Ilargaininf!

Backed by AFL Chieftain William 
Green and representatives of man
agement, burly John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers ripped the CIO 
proposal to tie wages into the pres
ent labor-industry conference in 
Washington. D. C., and demanded 
that talks be confined to establish
ing machinery for settlement of dis
putes.

In spearheading the opposition to 
the CIO proposal based upon Presi
dent Truman’s wage policy, Lewis 
asserted that the problem of pay 
should be left to collective bargain
ing and not strait-jacketed by any 
formula based on cost of living. In 
granting employees increases and 
adjusting their price structure, em
ployers will be governed by compe
tition to assure reasonable costs, 
Lewis said.

Even as the 36 labor and manage
ment representatives pitched into 
their task, trouble brewed in the 
automobile and steel industries, with 
the CIO asking the government to 
intervene following collapse of nego
tiations with General Motors and 
U. S. Steel corporation over wage in
creases to maintain wartime take- 
home pay.
AK.MY:
Step Up Discharges

Mostly European vets originally 
marked for redeployment to the Pa
cific, 50-point enlisted men present
ly home on furlough or on temporary 
duty in the U. S. have become 
eligible for discharge, the army re
ported.

At the same time, the army an
nounced that no enlisted man with 
21 or more months of service since 
September 16, 1940, will be sent 
overseas for permanent duty except 
for language specialists, regular 
army personnel and volunteers.

Also exempt from overseas as
signment are officers who have 33 
or more months of service, or med
ical officers with 30 months, except 
for those who have Chosen to remain 
on active duty, are regular army 
men or are classed as scarce spe
cialists. Nurses who are 30 years of 
age or have 12 points will not be sent 
overseas.

Vyacheslav
Molotov

Ernest Bevin

FOREIGN AFFAIRS; 
Atomic Talk

The red-hot question of sharing the 
atomic bomb featured the recent 
diplomatic news as 
the U. S.. Britain 
and Russia contin
ued their polite tug- 
of-war for favorable 
positions in ^ e  con
stru ction  o f the 
postwar world.

Russia’s tough lit
tle Foreign Minis
ter Vyacheslav Mo
lotov started the 
ball rolling in an 
address on the eve 
of the 28th anniver
sary of the Red revolution, declar
ing that in this scientific age no such 
discovery as the atomic bomb could 
long remain a secret, and that 
eventually the Soviet would have it.

Tellmg the world that possession 
of the atomic bomb should not be 
used as a diplomatic weapon in ob
taining advantages. Molotov also 
said that its real effectiveness for 
preserving peace has yet to be 
tested.

Indirectly answering Molotov in 
Britain’s house of commons, the 
equally tough Foreign Minister Er

nest Bevin declared 
that it was entirely 
proper for Britain. 
Canada and the U. 
S. to proceed slow
ly on the question of 
sharing the atomic 
bomb in view of its 
tremendous poten
tialities. In finally 
determining t h e  
bomb’s disposition, 
he asserted, states
men and not scien

tists should make the final decision 
because of their closer acquaintance 
with political conditions.

In addressing conunons, Bevin 
rapped Russia hard, stating that 
Britain had met every territorial de
mand of the Reds only to find them 
Increasing their claims, particularly 
for control of North Africa and Eri
trea on the British lifeline to the east.

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
Byrnes projected the U. S. into the 
international pic
ture with the reve-» 
lation of this coun
try’s support of an 
Allied commission 
to guarantee free 
access to the Black 
or Mediterranean 
seas through the vi
tal Dardanelles and 
B osporus straits, 
and the release of 
Italy’s te r r ito r ia l  
views.

By calling for an Allied commis
sion, Byrnes favored revision of the 
present Montreux agreement en
trusting Turkey with control of the 
strategic straits, but countering the 
Russian demand for military bases 
along the vital waterways to assure 
fflee passage.

In submitting its territorial views, 
Italy agreed to readjustment of its 
French and Yugoslavian boundaries 
and establishment of Allied bases in 
its former North African colonies, 
but asked for retention of certain 
Near Eastern possessions of econom
ic value.

All these diplomatic problems, 
plus consideration of the question of 
Jewish immigration in British con
trolled Palestine were reportedly 
part of British Prime Minister Att
lee’s scheduled d iscu ssion s with 
President Truman.

Sec, Byrnes

CHINA:
Rattle On

Full-scale civil war loomed In 
China as negotiations between com
munists and nationalists bogged and 
the Reds took to the offense in an 
effort to prevent Chiang Kai-shek’s 
forces from infiltrating into their 
northern strongholds.

As a result of the outbreak of hos
tilities, the U. S. decided to with* 
draw American troops from the 
scenes of combat, the Yanks having 
been used to aid nationalists in tak
ing over former Jap-held territory. 
Removal of U. S. units did not sig
nify any reversal of policy in sup
porting Chiang, however, with re
ports that the administration would 
continue to offer him material aid.

Thus did the threat of civil war, 
following close upon V-J Day, damp
en long-suffering China’s hopes for 
a period of peace and tranquility in 
which to unify the nation politically 
and lay the foundation for economic 
development and modernization.

FINLAND:
Try Leaders

Charged with refusal to mediate 
differences with Russia and prose
cuting war on the side of the Axis 
instead, eight prominent Finnish 
leaders were arrested by the new 
government and scheduled for early 
trial in tlse people’ s court.

In the unprecedented movement of 
a country to punish former leaders 
for their oflflcial act#, Vaino Tanner, 
dominant Finnish politico of 1941, 
was accused of failing to take ad
vantage of a U. S.-British offer to 
mediate with Russia that year.

Tanner again was named for fail
ure to accept a U. S. proposition to 
conciliate Finnish-Russian differ
ences in 1943 along with former 
President Risto Ryti, Foreign Min
ister Henrik Ramsay, Prime Min
ister Edwin Linkomies, Gen. Rudolf 
Walden, and Finance Minister Tyo- 
ko Reinikka.

POLITICS:
A'o Trend

Continued Democratic domination 
of the big cities and Republican in
roads in small municipalities 
marked the recent election results 
and offered little clue to a political 
trend prior to the all-important'con
gressional elections in 1946.

Most significant feature of the bal
loting was the CIO’s failure again 
to capture the mayoralty in Detroit, 
Mich., motor car center of the U. S. 
and United Automobile Workers 
stronghold. Calling upon the unor
ganized residents of the city to rally 
for an impartial rather than a labor 
dominated administration. Mayor 
Jeffries won re-election over CIO 
Candidate Frankensteen by a com
fortable margin.

Maintaining their dominance over 
the big municipalities, the Demo
crats handily won the mayoralties 
of New York, Boston, Pittsburgh 
and Cleveland, while Republicans 
won back Buffalo, N. Y., and New 
Haven, Conn., after more than a doz
en years.

Sets Air Speed Record

Exciting ponsibitilies for $perdy post- 
war air travel were opened with the record- 
breaking performance of Britain's jet-pow
ered Closter Meteor piloted by Capt. H. J. 
ff ilson.

Smashing the former official mark of 
4SIM4 miles per hour set by Capt. Frits 
If'endel of the German air force in 1939, 
If ilson averaged 606 miles per hour in four 
runs over a 1.86-mile course at Herne Bay, 
England.

At ff'ilson’s rate of speed, excited statis
ticians figured that a plane could travel non
stop around the world in 41 hours; from 
Los Angeles, Calif., to Neu  ̂ York City in 
3 hours and 59 minutes; from Chicago, III., 
to Canama in 3 hours and 49 minutes, and 
from Chicago to Mexico City in 2 hours 
and 46 minutes.

NAZI SPY:
Tipped Of} FBI

Asserting that his only intention in 
accompanying saboteurs to the U. S. 
in 1942 was to get out of Germany, 
a Nazi spy disclosed the whole en
emy plot for damaging U. S. plants 
and facilities and terrorizing civil
ians to the FBI, leading to the early 
roundup of the entire clique landed 
by submarine.

Let off with 30 years imprisonment 
for his disclosure and testimony at 
the trial resulting in the execution 
of six of the saboteurs and a life 
sentence for another, the spy, George 
Dasch, named the other conspira
tors and furnished information 
which enabled the G-men to cover 
their movements and track them 
down in New York and Chicago, 111.

In detailing the saboteurs’ mis
sion, Dasch told the FBI that the 
TVA was marked for destruction 
along with important industrial 
plants, the Hell Gate bridge in New 
York City, Ohio river locks, and im
portant railroad trackage. In addi
tion, the saboteurs planned to ter
rorize civilians by planting time 
bombs in depot lockers and crowded 
stores.

The Doc Offered No 
Inducement to Sambo

Sambo, finding himself growing 
deaf, went to consult a specialist. 
The doctor gave the darky a thor
ough examination, and then said, 
“ Look here. Uncle,* haven’t you 
been drinking?”

“ Yassuh,”  replied Sambo, “ Use 
been drinking.”

“ Well,”  remarkjid the specialist, 
“ if you want to hoar better you’ ll 
have to cut out liquor.”

The old man pondered briefly, 
and then replied, “ Doc, Use 
afeered dat won’ t do no good. Whut 
I been cr drinkin’ am so much 
better dan whut I been a’heerin’ 
dat 1 b’ lieve I’ ll jist keep on er 
gettin’ deefer.”

Classified Departmest
IIO.ME FURNISHINGS & APPLE

MAYTAG WASHERS
Let our expert service department keep 
your Maytag Washer running smoothly. 
Genuine M«i.vtag Parts used. Multi-Motor 
Oil always in stock at your local Author* 
ued Maytag Dealer or write Factory Dis
tributor.
.MaytUK Rocky Mountain Co.
CeUrade Sprlais - -  - - • t'alerade,

FAR.M .MACIilNERV & E Q UIP.
IDAHO RED CEDAR EO.ST maker wanU 
•air. carlo.id lola. low pricra. Writ* 
Ua|k L'ki*li*l*i. Baonrr* Errry. U *k *.

Buy Victory Bonds!

\

WHEN CONSTIPATION mak*t 70a frM 
punk at til* dickeni, bringt on atomach 
upact, iour last*, (aw p discomiort, 
Uk* Dt. Caldwrll’k famoo* medidn* 
to quickly pull tha tri(fer on lazy “ in- 
narda”  and help yon feel britbt and 
chippor acain.
DR. CALDWELL’S la the wondarful sen
na lazatiTe contained in (ood old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara- 
tiona in preachptiona to make the medi
cine more palatable and aareaabia to 
take. So be sure yonr laxatiTe is con
tained in Syrup Pepein.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S— Uie fe- 
Tohte of millions for SO years, and fed  
that whoirsomt relief from conatipo- 
tion. Eren ftnicky children love iC 
CAUTION: Use only at directed.

DR.CUlWEll’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONtaiHIO IN P P P S n i

^ IN T U P LET S
alweya rely on this great mb for

ACHING COLDS
to ralieve coughs—museto soreneta 

CHILD'S MILD
JU ST 

RU S ON MUSTeroIE
Ĥere’s a SENSIBLE war 

to relieve JNONTHLY
FEMALE PAIN

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
txiund la /amous not only to relievo 
periodic pain but also accoRipanylng 
nervous, tired, highstrung feeling*—  
when due to funcUonal monthly dts- 
turbancea. Taken regularly— U helps 
build up resistance against such symp
toms. Plnkham's Compound h elp s  na
ture/ Follow label directions. Try Itl

ra U —M 46—4f

When Your 
Back Hurts ‘
And Your Strength and 

E n rr^  la Below Par 
It rnty be eaueed by diaordtr of ktd- 

Bey function that permita poiaonoua 
waate to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miaeraUe 
when the kldneya fail to remove exc«H 
acida and other waate matter from tba 
blood.

Yon may euffer naeging barkacha, 
rheumatic paint, beadachea, diuineaao 
|ettiu| up nighu, leg paina, awelliDg. 
Bometimea frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning la an
other sign that aomething ia wrong with 
the kidneva or bladder.

There abould be no donbt that prompt 
treatment la wiser than neglect. Uae 
Doan'% PHU, It b  better to rely on a 
medicine that haaVon countrywide ap
proval than on aomething lest favorably 
known. have been tried and teat-
ed many yeara. Are at all drug aU^ea* 
Get Doofi'a today.

D o an  SPILLS

A t .
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SERVICE
ElUTOR'S NOTE; Thii neuspaper, 

ihroufih tperial arrangement u'ilh lha 
W'ufhinglon Itureau of Western Newspsiper 
Union at Ibib Eye Street, IS. U Washing
ton, /). C., is able to bring readers this 
weekly column on problems of the veteran 
and serviceman and his family. Questions 
may be addressed to the above Itureau 
and they will be answered in a subseviuent 
column. /V'o replies son he made direct 
by rrtttil, but only in the column which 
wall appear in this newspaper regularly.

Few Continue insurance

Concerned with the large percent
age of veterans who are not convert
ing their national service life insur
ance into permanent insurance, or 
with maintaining their policies in 
present form, Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, Veterans’ administration di
rector, recently held a meeting with 
a joint committee of the American 
Life convention and the Life Insur
ance Association of America to lay 
plans for a nation-wide educational 
campaign on the subject.'

“ Recent figures indicate that only 
one out of five veterans discharged 
is continuing his term policy or is 
converting it into one of the three 
types of permanent insurance of
fered,’’ General Bradley said.

This figure, the committee was 
told, is approximately three times 
the ratio experienced after the last 
w’ar.

A committee of insurance men 
headed by Alexander Patterson, ex
ecutive vice president of the Mutual 
Life Insurance company, of New 
York, assured General Bradley that 
the committee “ is prepared to go all- 
out to co-operate with you in your 
program to present to the veteran 
the many advantages of maintain
ing his national service life insur
ance policy.’ ’
Questions and Answers

Q. My husband, a veteran of 
World War 1 is sick and disabled 
and about four months ago put in a 
disability claim and has not heard 
from it. Will they write and tell him 
whether he is eligible for pay or not? 
—Mrs. W. J. G., Lebanon, Va.

A. Yes, he will no doubt hear from 
the Veterans administration. If he 
does not soon, write again to the 
nearest regional office of the Vet
erans administration.

Q. My 18-year-old brother is now 
entering the army. How much time 
will he have to spend in the service 
or has there been a definite length 
of time decided upon. If a soldier 
re-enlists in the army, then decides 
within 20 days that he wants a dis
charge, can he get it?—Mrs. L. J., 
PontotTC, Miss.

A. The answer to your first ques
tion is that there has been no defi
nite time decided for 18-year-olds in 
the army. To the second question, 
the answer is No.

Q. My husband has been in serv
ice since February, 1945. He is 31 
years old and he has never had any 
training. Will there be any chance of 
him getting out soon? He was classi
fied in F-4 and put in A-1.—A read
er, Remlap, Ala.

A. Indications are that your hus
band was inducted as a replacement 
and that he may be in limited serv
ice, but the chances of his early dis
charge are not good.

Q. How can I get medical care, 
other than maternity care, for a sol
dier's family? I have three children 
who must have medical care and I 
am under a doctor’s care myself. 
—Mrs. W. R., Wilmington, 111.

A. Write to the nearest army med
ical center, or apply to your local 
Red Cross and they may advise you.

Q. What does the navy get dis-’ 
charge points for? Do they get any 
points for battle stars or citations? 
—Mrs. A. A/, Dennison, Ohio.

A. Under present regulations navy 
discharge points are awarded only 
as follows: One-half point for each 
year of age; one-half point for each 
month of active service; one-quarter 
point for each month of sea duty; 
ten points for dependency. Forty-one 
points are necessary for discharge. 
Any navy man with three children 
is eligible for discharge.

Q. My husband was told when en
tering the service that he would he 
discharged six months after the war. 
Wifi he get out by then or will he 
have to stay in the army until he 
has enough points?—L. L., Glo.ster, 
Miss.

A. The chances are he will have 
to stay until he is eligible for dis
charge under the point system. The 
war is not officially ended until de
clared so by proclamation of the 
President or by congress.

Q. If a man is sent to the Pacific 
for occupation, how long will he have 
to stay? — Mrs. K. C., Dennison, 
Ohio.

A. His service would depend en
tirely upon the number of points he 
has earned and the nature of his 
service.

Those Fluffy Angora Sweaters
Come From Heautifiil Bunnies

The vogue of angora sweaters, 
hats and mittens has made rabbit
raising quite a prosperous business 
of late. Not just any rabbits, of 
course. The bunnies that grow the 
beautiful fluffy white fur called aiv 
gora wool are a very special breed 
—the White Angora. It is probable 
that this strain originated in Turkey, 
but it has been much improved by 
breeders in England and France. It 
is a true alibino, so its fur is al
ways pure white.

Three years ago Mrs. Vera Mes
sier of Candia, N. H., decided to 
raise Angoras. Starting with two 
does and a buck, she has painstak
ingly nursed her flock along until it 
now numbers around 300. These 
rabbits of the Luxor strain are not 
particularly delicate, as pedigreed 
animals go. The only special care 
they require is combing to keep their 
fur 'rom matting.

Crains and good quality hay com
prise about 60 per cent of the rab
bits’ ration. Whole grains such as 
oats, wheat and barley arc preferred

' ■

by the animals to the same grains 
rolled or pelleted. A protein supple
ment of soybean, peanut or linseed 
meal promotes growth and a glossy 
coat. Using n self-feeder the rabbits 
eat about 2 'i  pound.-, of concentrates 
for every pound of hay. Alfalfa, 
clover, lespedeza or peavines, ( ut 
into three to four-inch lengths, 
provide the best fr sh greens.

She shears her rabbits three or 
four times a year, adults yielding 
from 12 to 16 ounces of wool an
nually. Average length of wool over 
the back and sides is three to four 
inches. It is fine and silk-like in tex
ture and wavy or krinkly in form. 
Mrs. Messier spins the wool into 
yarn herself on a specially built 
spinning wheel. She knits some of it 
into sweaters, hat.s. mittens, shawls 
and such things for her custom trade. 
M( d of the yarn she sells, however, 
and at a fancy price—-around $1.75 
a half ounce. A complete sweater 
of angora wool costs $50 or more.

The warmth of angora woof is un- 
surpa.ssed. and it is as light as this
tledown. Angora is now being used 
in combination with sheep’s wool 
in order to improve the quality of 
the latter. It played its part in the 
war, too. It was used in flying suits 
for its warmth. It is flameproof, does 
not shrink and its flufliness improves 
with washing.

"G A Y  G ADGETS"
Aaaoclated Ntwtpapcra— WNU Feature*.

By NANCY PEPPER 
NEEDLE NUDGEKS

Wheedle your needles, chicks. Ev
erybody’s knitting these days, they 
tell us, and here’s what they’re in 
stitches about!

Cap Your Climax—What we mean 
is, knit yourself a stocking cap with 
a long tasseled 
ta il. E ven  the 
boys are wearing 
them. The bright
er the stripings, 
the better. A

Cheesecake — ▼
The best way to 
disguise y o u r  
plain cotton bob
by socks is with 
c u f fs  o f  f lu ffy  
white angora. Sew a piece of elas
tic in the center to fit under your 
foot and keep the cufTs in place. 
Girls tell us that complete socks of 
heavy yam  get matted and uncom
fortable. They get the same piano- 
leg effect with these cuffs. We know 
now how they do it, but no one will 
tell us why.

Socks for Steadies—When you find 
a girl knitting a pair of argyle socks 
big enough for Garbo, you’ll know 
she’s making them for her steady. 
It’s the gift of the season from you 
to your C.O. (Commanding Officer). • • •

WORDS WITHOUT WISDOM
Salary—A green leafy vegetable 

that’s good for you.
Attack—A sharp, pointed gadget 

that is uncomfortable to sit on.
Specific—The ocean out California 

way.
Ketchup—To arrive at the same 

time. For example, “ You’ll have to 
hurry to Ketchup to the crowd.”

Apparent—Someone who comes in 
handy when you want to borrow the 
car or you need some moolah for k 
Big Deal.

Detail—Something which is at the 
opposite end from the head.

• • •
DAFFYNITIONS

Curfew Keeper—Stern Parent.
Bragdad—Boastful boy.
Hi, Old Top, Let’s Spin—May I 

have this dance with you?
Slip the Lip—Gossip.« • •

JABBERWOCKY AND JIVE
Icky-Ulsive — Worse than repul

sive.
Smuggler—Boy who takes an out

side girl to a school dance.
Boresome Foursome—Double date 

for Grewsome Twosomes.
A Patton—A boy who gets around.
Is This Drip Necessary—What you 

ask when your blind date turns out 
to be an eyesore (of course, you don’t 
let him hear you).

Snoozin’ Susan — Opposite to a 
Cruisin’ Susan (and, if you haven’t 
taken our Jabberwocky refresher 
course, a Cruisin’ Susan is a popu
lar gal).

Let’s Chit the Chat—Let’ s talk.
Dee Gee— Dream Girl. (It also 

means Divine, Super and Cataclys
mic).

, Candy—From the song of the same

Combing to prevent matting of the fine hair is a chore that angora rabbit raisers have to perform faith
fully (upper lett). From the time the fur reaches one and a half inches until it is ready for shearing at 
three to four inches in length, combing and brushing are periodic jobs. This big bunny is getting bis last groom
ing before being clipped. Mrs. Messier cuts the fur with an ordinary scissors.

This clipped angora (above) ruefully contemplates the fiuffy pile that was his coat. In about three months, 
however, it will be grown out again, thick and long as ever. An adult rabbit yields from 12 to 16 ounces of 
wool a year, with proper feeding, housing and grooming.

name and it means “ sweet.”  (You 
can call a girl, a boy, or a new 
dress “ Simply Candy”  and they’ll
know what you mean.)• • •

INSULTS WITH A SMILE 
You’re a card—you shuffle when 

you walk.
Here’s a rope—hang around.
Just because yon can bake a cake,

don’t think you’re in the dough.

He (humming)—What’s the name 
of that tune?

She—“ I Walk Alone.”
He—No wonder—with that face.

He—Have you been asked to the 
prom?

She (hopefully)—No.
He—That’s too bad._•_
What Irks, Jerks—do these giggles 

gag you?
• • •

Well, as the phonograph said to 
the needle—“ Don’t look now, but 
you’re in a rut.”

Pirate Gold Dug Up in Massachusetts
A small copper chest filled with 

pieces of eight, gold sovereigns, 
doubloons and various French and 
Spanish coins has been unearthed on 
Nauset Beach, Mass., by Edward 
Snow, a writer of histories. Discov
ery of the treasure, valued at about 
$2,000, climaxed a long and romantic 
search over a two year period.

Snow originally heard rumors of 
the buried treasure from two Chat
ham natives in 1943. One of them 
was one-legged John Nuskey, who 
went about his duties as island 
caretaker on a wooden leg. j

Six months after Nuskey dis- j 
closed the secret, his body was found 1 
under a dory on the beach—a tow- 
line tight about his neck.

Undeterred, Snow continued the 
search. He learned that the chest 
was hidden by a lighthouse keeper 
known as “ King of Calf Island”  
sometime between 1854 and 1882. 
The “ king”  came to Boston in 1854

to escape Canadian authorities seek
ing him for a bariel-stave murder.

He became keeper of a buglight in 
Boston harbor and sometime after 
that buried the money and kept its 
location until he died in 1882.

Snow discovered the old Italian 
book which held the key to the 
mystery. It w’as in an abandoned 
house on an island in the Brewster 
group.

He took the book, printed in 1690, 
to the Boston Public library, where 
a librarian who is a skilled linguist 
decoded the message. It was pricked 
between the lines on page 101, 
where Snow had been told it would 
be found. After that it was easy. The 
little chest was right where the di
rections said it would be.

A iln u ie
By GABRIELLB

‘Eye Bank' Hopes to Restore Sight to 10,000 Blind
Similar to the function of blood 

banks in restoring exhausted blood 
supply, the eye bank for sight res
toration, with headquarters in New 
York City, was organized to make 
possible restoration of the sight of 
persons whose vision has been de
stroyed because of corneal affec
tions by replacement with healthy 
tissue from the eyes of other per
sons. Of the 250,000 persons in the 

I United States who are presently 
; blind, it is estimated that the 
I  sight of 5 to 7 per cent has been lost 
I through opaque corneas, and that 

the vision of approximately 10,000 of 
those so affected might be restored 
if healthy corneal tissue were avail
able for the* corneal graft operation.

It is the purpose of the eye bank 
to locate, obtain and have accessible 
wherever and whenever needed the 
all-important corneal tissue. This 
“ capital stock”  of the eye bank— 
more precious than gold—may be 
obtained only from persons whose 
sight requires the removal of an 
eye whose corneal tissue is unim
paired, or by obtaining the healthy

eyes of persons immediately after 
death.

Inasmuch as the effectiveness and 
serviceability of the eye bank de
pend upon the immediate availabil
ity of corneal tissue which must be 

I taken from human eyes, it is neces
sary and important to educate both 

i  professional and lay groups in co- 
I operating to make possible this lat- 
I ent procedure.
I  Under guidance of the council, a 
I movement has been launched to pro- 
' cure eyes removed from those 
whose corneal tissue is not affected, 

, and also the eyes of persons of un
impaired vision immediately after 
death. At present, it is possible to 
preserve corneal tissue for utiliza
tion in the delicate graft opera
tion for only 72 hours, therefore it 

I is necessary to arrange for the 
speedy collection and preservation 
of eyes immediately upon removal.

Such a plan is already in limited 
operation among representative eye 
hospitals and surgeons in New York 
and several other cities.

Women with the round face com
mit more errors in their coiffures 
than the women of any other type. 
The hair should be high and firm on 
the top, soft at the sides, with an
gles to give balance and break up 
that “ square contour.”  A side part, 
and height on side is very flatter
ing. If the neck is short, never 
allow the hair to touch the collar
line.

Ledcer Syndicate.— WNU Feature*.
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(Jems of Thought

'PRU TH . justice, and reason 
* lose all their force, and all 

their lustre, when they are not 
accompanied with agreeable 
manners.—Thomson.

.1 braie man slruntlina uilfi
t.i a %ftectacle for the g ix is .—  

—Seneca.
After a good dinner one can 

forgive anybody, even one’s 
own relatives.—Wilde.

The great man is he who does 
not lose his child's heart.— 
Mencius.

Everything has two handles— 
one to be held by, the other not. 
—Epictetus.

O L D E R  P E O P L E !
Many Doctors Advise

fM m n O H K
Older p«opW! If you haren’t tk« 
•taminA you •hould—becaoto 
your diet Ucko lh« natural A4D 
Vitanifu and enerry*buUdinr.
natural oik you need—you'U find 
0ood*(a«tiap Scott's Emulsion 
Mips buUd stom.aa. tnrrffy and 
eeeiatanea Co eoldt. Sea this 
w onderful differenea—buy 
Scott's at your druf list's today t

SCOTfS EMULSION
^ Y E A R - R O U N D  TONI C

PINEHURST
CIGARETTES
Made with Gin-Seng Extract?

Ti-eat Tounclf to Um pleorure of thU 
(Ina unoko— • smooth, mellow, mild 
elcwrette— made of selected tobeccoa, 
•spectelhr blended to the populmr Amen- 
own taste eineburat Is tnile one of 
Amenee's standard cissrettes— not s 
sbortMe substitute—eoMred for jewst 
or smokers who demwnd sstlsfsctloo 
from their cissrettes. Plnehurst's ei- 
eiaslTc Patented Psnwx Proceu emplors 
estrsct of OIn-aeni root for modem 
moisture condltionins— the onlr cis- 
erette permuted to do lo.

The use of Oln-8ens Extract as a 
bTsroseoplc asent Is an excluslxe, pat* 
ente<i nroceas of this Company. Tha 
molllfrlna features of 01n*Bens Extract 
mar help to rellere dry throat, cltarette 
ooush, and other Initatlons due to 
amoklns These cissrettes may be found 
much more pleasant and safe for those 
with ordinary colds and other respira
tory dIfScultlea such as hay ficer, 
aathma. etc.

GET A CARTON DIRECT
tf your dealer cannot supply Send t l  SO 
last of the Mississippi <tt 6S West) tor 
postpaid carton of 10 packs to
R. L  Swain  Tobacco  Company, Inc. 

Spring Street. Danville. Vifginia

Beware Coughs
from comiTion colds

perm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
«  bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
cnflckly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION

4or Coughs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchitis

Have You Tried

Let’s Finish It—
Buy Victory Bonds!

A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

sc r eM ^ otTAGEv
Released by Western Newspaper Unluo.

By V IR G IN IA  VAw'.E

Ba r r y  F i t z g e r a l d , re-
h e a r s in g  fo r  h is  r o le  o f  

“ Judge Fitz”  in “ His Honor the 
Barber,”  remarked “ If I’d known 
how much work radio is I’d nev
er have gone into it.”  Guest ap
pearances hadn’ t prepared him 
for all that toil. Incidentally, 
they had a deal of trouble finding 
the right microphone for that brogue 
of his—Anally found an old one that 
Alters some of it out. But the brogue 
comes in handy in “ Third Avenue,”  
the Paramount picture he's working
in with Sonny lufts and Diana Lynn. 

— -----
It w’as only after a long, long

search that William S. Keighley was 
chosen to succeed Cecil B. DeMille 
as producer of that radio theater 
program. Keighley did some Ane

WILLIA.M S. KEIGHLEY
' pictures—“ George Washington Slept 
Here,”  "The Man Who Came to
Dinner,”  etc.—before he went into 
the army. He’s working now on “ I 
Love You Truly.”  based on the life 
of Carrie Jacobs Bond.

Maureen O’Hara’s sister makes 
her Aim debut in RKO’s forthcom
ing British production, "Hotel Re
serve.”  Her name’s Clare Hamilton, 
and like her famous sister, she at
tended the Abbey Dramatic school. 
Maureen’s next is "The Spanish 
Mam.”

W<XWWWI<W<WWIMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  IcHooL Lesson
By HAROLD L LUNDQIMST. D D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Releaied by Wettern Newspaper Union.

Lesson for November 25
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrlkhted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission.

CHRISTIANS WORKING TOGETH
ER IN THE COMMUNITY

LESSON T E X T : John 17:20-23: Acts 
15:22-29

GOLDEN T E X T : We are laborers 
gether with C od.—I Corinthians 3:9.

to-

Unity within the Church Is God’s 
plan and purpose, but that does not 
mean that some man-made plans 
for unity are either scriptural or de
sirable. There is much pressure be
ing exerted now to unite the Church 
on the basis of a vast ecclesiastical 
organization, quite apart from any 
doctrinal or spiritual unity.

Such unity was not in our Lord’s 
mind. He wants spiritual unity, and 
in such fellowship the Church will 
And its only real bond of united life 
and action.

On locatinn for Bob Hope's new 
picture, “ Monsieur Beaucaire,”  
Director George .Marshall demon
strated to Patric Knowles Just how 
he was to skip from rock to rock 
across a stream. And fell in, of 
course, acquiring a bruised shin. 
Knowles did it perfectly.

Olga San Juan has an odd claim 
to fame—she’s Fred Astaire’s last 
screen dancing partner, as he’s re
tiring from picture-making after 
“ Blue Skies ”  But Gene Kelly, whose 
dancing is as inspired as Astaire’ s, 
saves the day for movie-goers. Both 
the “ Alter Ego” number in “ Cover 
Girl,”  in which he danced with him
self, and the sequence in "Anchors 
Aweigh”  in which he dances with an 
animated cartoon character, were 
conceived, staged and directed by 
Kelly. Furthermore, the lad can act 
—who can ask for anything more?

An animated cartoon character, 
“ Nixie,”  steals Columbia’s “ She 
Wouldn’t Say Yes”  right out from 
under the noses of Rosalind Riassell, 
Lee Bowman and Adele Jergens. 
People are saying it’s the best one 
since Mickey Mouse was bom.

Dinah Shore’s trying something
different — the singing hostess of 
“ Din.'ih Shore’s Open House,”  over 
.NBC, will star in Sinclair Lewis’ 
“ Bongo”  for Walt Disney. She’ ll act 
as narrator, sing several songs, and 
appear before the cameras.

Charity tennis matches to be 
played by Walter Pidgeon and Van 
Johnson next spring will get a pre
view when “ Holiday in Mexico”  is 
released. They’ll play a practice 
game for the cameras. Pidgeon goes 

' all out as an athlete in this one— 
swims, plays, golf, rides horseback. 
He plays the American ambassador 
10 Mexico, just as a change from 
being Greer Carson’s husband.

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 

leg

Betty Hutton saved her boss. Pro
ducer B. G. DeSy’va, a nice sum 
in wardrobe rental costs for “ The 

j Stork Club.”  She was to wear a 
mink coat. The wardrobe depart- 

’ ment had trouble Anding one that 
I was swanky enough. So Betty vol

unteered to wear her own—value,
; $10,000.
. ....
1 As soon as Ed “ Archie”  Gardner’s 

young son had his curls cut he 
began making the rounds of Holly- 

I wood children’s parties—within a 
j  week he went to one given by Ann 

Rutherford’s youngster and another, 
a costume party, given by the Lee 
Bowmans for their son.

I. Unity in Spirit (John 17:20-23).
Here we enter the veritable holy

of holies of Scripture. Facing the 
time of His departure and death, the 
Lord prayed for those who believed, 
or would believe (v. 20) on Him.

What was His prayer? That they 
should be one with the Father, with 
Him, and with one another. This 
had to be accomplished while they 
remained in this wicked world (see 

i John 17:13-16). How? By the 
cleansing and sanctifying work of 
the truth.

The Word of God—the Bible—is 
the instrument used by the Holy 
Spirit in this work of sanctiAcation. 
Small wonder that there is little 
holiness and spiritual unity when the 
Word has so little opportunity to 
touch and to cleanse. Reader, do you 
study God’s Word?

Such separation to God will result 
in real spiritual unity between those 
of all denominations and creeds.

II. Unity in Action (Acts 15:22-27).
Satan tried to thwart the mission

ary cffortB of the Church at the very 
outset by atarting a doctrinal con
troversy.

Although the Arst council at Jeru
salem (Acta 11) had decided that “ to 
the Gentiles also hath God granted 
repentance unto life,”  the question 
did not stay settled, for there were 
persistent Judaizing teachers who 
now contended that even though the 
Gentiles could be saved, they had 
to come into the church by way of 
Judaism and Arst fulAll the Jewish 
rite of circumcision.

The question now was: Shall 
works of the law be mingled with 
grace? Can Jesus Christ alone save 
men, or is salvation through Jesus 
Christ plus something else?

How was such a serious question 
to be settled? Should argument and 
strife be permitted to go on until 
the stronger party prevailed? Bet
ter judgment indicated the desira
bility of a Christian method of set
tlement.

The Anal decision of the council is 
sent not only by Paul and Barnabas, 
but also by a committee from Jeru
salem, a gracious gesture of fellow
ship.

As a matter of record (a wise pro
cedure in such a case), a letter was 
sent which, after addressing the 
Gentiles as “ brethren," reviewed 
the history of the matter and then, 
without mentioning circumcision at 
all, put upon the Gentiles “ no great
er burden than the necessary 
things.”  And what were those? 
Those things which relate to purity 
of life as those who were enjoying 
Christian liberty. The law of Moses 
need not be kept as a ground of sal
vation. They were saved by grace. 
But grace ban never be the cloak 
of careless living, nor can liberty 
in Christ be interpreted as license 
to live in sin. We are set free in 
Christ, not that we may sin, but that 
we may “ go and sin no more.”

III. Unity in Doctrine (Acts 15: 
28. 29).

In non-essentials we should exer
cise toward other believers the 
greatest love and consideration Men 
have a right to differences of opin
ion, and must follow the dictates of 
their own consciences. Let us not be 
betrayed into controversy on such 
matters.

There are certain foundation doc
trines which must be held if a 
church is to be Christian; concern
ing these we stand together. There 
IS a faith for which we are to ear
nestly “ contend”  (Jude 3). We are 
never, even on the grounds of sup
posed courtesy, to give aid and com
fort to false teachers (11 John 9-11). 
Kindly, tactfully, but deAnitely the 
Christ.an Church must stand true to 
its doctrinal convictions, standing 
united against an unbelieving world, 
and if need be, an unbelieving re
ligious world.

Although plywood is an excellent 
base for linoleum it is not satis
factory as a Aooring material.

Always open a can of asparagus 
at the bottom end. In this way as
paragus can be removed from 
the can without breaking tender 
tips at top.

Air your shoes every time you 
lake them off and keep them in 
a closet where there is plenty of 
air. Keeps them from cracking. 
Give them a rest now and then 
too.

Dip that new brush in hot soapy 
water before use. Don’t rinse. Hang 
downward until dry. Result? A 
healtWul and rugged old age for 
the brush.

Salt sometimes curdles milk, so
in making milk sauces, porridge, 
and the like, add the salt last.

A scarred linoleum floor may be
rejuvenated by giving it a dark 
base coat of paint and following 
this with a spatter effect with paint 
of two or three other colors that 
harmonize with the room.

Look! Muffins made with Peanut Butter!
( \ o  shortening a n ti o n ly  %  cu p  su g a r )

If you’d like to try something brand 
new In mulflns that's truly delicious 
and saves on shortening, too — try
K ellon 's new Peanut Butter Muffins. 
You’ll love thetr flavor. You’ll love.
too. the tender, melt-in-your-mouth 
texture of bran muffins made with 
Kellogg’s ALL-BSAN. For all- bban Is 
milled extra-line for golden softness.

and s^r only until flour disappeara. 
Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full and bake In moderately hot oveu 
(400*F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 10 
tender, tasty muffins.

H cup peanut 
butter

*4 cup Kellogg’s
AIX-BBAM

l i  cup sugar 1 cup sifted flour 
well be: -I egg. weU beaten 1 tablespoon 

1 cup milk baking powder
H teaspoon salt

Blend peanut butter and sugar thor
oughly; stir In egg, milk and kellocc’s 
ALL-BBAiv. Let soak until most of mois
ture is taken up. Sift flour with baking 
powder and salt; add to first mixture

Good Nutrition, tool
ALL-tavN limsde from the vital OITSS 
LAYTRS of finest vbeat^«ontoiiu o 
ooiiceiifrofum of the proUcUet food 
elements found in 
the whole groin.
One>holf cup prcK 
▼ides orer H your 
doi ly m i n i m u m  , 
need fo r  Iron.
Seree Kellogg'sJ  
ALL-ioAN doily!

W M

Yes! Sweeter, Tastier Bread

with FLEISCHMANN’S

• This active firesh yeast goes right to work, gives 
you full value because it’s full strength. And bread 
made with Fleiachmann’s active fresh Yeast tastes 
sweeter, is lighter, more tender.

If you boko at homo—Get Fleischmann’s 
active fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow 
label—America’s dependable yeast favorite 
for over three generations.

M othetJm ii a 
^  fast-acting chest rub

that will not irritate child’s
tender skin Remember, your

>Ti<child’s skin is thinner, more deTieste 
than yours. He needs a rhest rub that’s 
good and gentle. Get the prompt,
really effective results you want the 

thi:soothing, modern way . .  . just rub on

Mentholatum. With no irritation*to 
delicate normal skin, Mentholatum 
helps ease away soreness and tightness 
from cough-wracked aching chest mus
cles . . .  vapors rise high into nasal pas
sages, down into irriuted bronchial 
tubes. Coughing spasms quiet down—  
your child rests better. Get gentle 
Mentholatum today. Jars, tubes 30#.
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G e t  MENTHOLATUM!
0 a 0 0

f t  L i  m i e . ,  o to read tKe adver
tisements in this newspaper before you 

set out upon a shopping tour.
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THE STORY THUS FAR: The Ameri* 
can troops arrived la Adana, with Major 
Joppolo, the Amgot ofllcer In charge. 
Sergeant Barth was in charge o( securi
ty. The Major was determined to hold 
the conSdence e l the people and to re
place their hell stolen by the Nazis. De
spite orders Issued by General Marvin, 
barring carts from the city, Joppolo re
called the order, to permit food and wa
ter to enter the city. Lord Runctn, high 
British ofliclal on the Amgot, approved 
of Joppolo’s plant. The Major found out 
that the American generosity was re- 
spontlbla for n tronblesome black mar- 
keL To slop this condition he placed n 
ceiling on all prices. He also barred 
troops from the city.

CHAPTER XVII

The Lieutenant said: "Sure he was. 
It's easy to ate he was. And if 
Ge^ieral Marv’.i ever lays eyes on 
this Information copy, it’ ll be just 
too bad for tlte Major.”

“ Yes, sir,”  said the Technical 
Sergeant, to be on the safe side.

Lieutenant Butters said: *‘Here, 
you file these. I’ll take care of the 
Informstion copy.”

"Yes, sir,”  the Technical Ser
geant said, taking the copies.

The Lieutenant said: “ That Mar
vin trimmed me down once for 
something I didn’ t do. I never have 
liked him. I don’t know this Major, 
but I think it would be a shame if 
he caught a trimming just for this.”  

“ Yes, sir,”  the Technical Sergeant 
said. Then he frowned and added: 
“ You aren’t going to get me in 
trouble, are you, sir, like when that 
letter to Colonel Norris from the 
P.R.O. got ’ lost’ ?”

“ No, don’t worry,”  the Lieuten
ant said.

But the Technical Sergeant did 
worry for several days, until he got 
up the courage to ask the Lieuten
ant: “ Sir, what did you ever do 
about that Information copy I made 
for General Marvin? You didn’t 
throw it away, did you? Colonel 
Norris is liable to ask me about it.”  

“ I wish I had thrown it away,”  
Lieutenant Butters said. “ I didn’t 
have the guts. I put it in the cou
rier pouch for Algiers. You know 
how much stuff we’ve been losing on 
that run. I thought maybe—”

The Technical Sergeant, relieved 
of his worry, smiled and said: “ It 
might get lost accidentally on pur
pose?”

Mayor Nasta had just come out 
from his daily repentance before 
Sergeant Borth. He walked across 
the way to the broad sidewalk in 
front of the Palazzo. Every day 
knots of people gathered on that 
sidewalk, some just to pass the time 
of day, some to air their perennial 
complaints, some to get in touch 
with the town’s mean little lawyers, 
whose office was that sidewalk.

Mayor Nasta walked up to one 
such knot. There were about ten 
people, and he found that they were 
discussing the war.

He waited for his chance, and 
said: "I got some news from the in
terior yesterday afternoon.”  

Mercurio Salvatore the crier was 
so far gone in boldness that he said: 
“ We have no desire for news from 
the one who is no longer Mayor.”  

Mayor Nasta remembered the 
time when he would have put the 
crier in jail for a whole year for 
saying something like that, but now 
he said: “ This news came from the 
son of your friend Afronti, the noisy 
cartman. The boy deserted on the 
first day of the invasion and he is 
now here. Perhaps you know him. 
He is an honest boy.”

The Mayor’s poison was begin
ning to take hold. “ If that is the 
case,”  said the lazy Fatta, who 
was to be found on this stretch of 
sidewalk every morning, “ if that is 
the case, what did he say that was 
so interesting?”

"He said that our friends the Ger
mans are mounting a counter- 
ottsek.**

“ There is nothing new in that,”  
said Father Pensovecchio. “ They 
have counterattacked before. They 
counterattacked near Vicinamare 
and it did them no good. They 
were thrown back. They will be 
thrown back again.”

“ Not this time,”  said Mayor Nas
ta. “ This time they will employ 
five fresh divisions. They have the 
crack 29th Panzers and the Pilsener 
Division. These are good troops. 
This time they will not be thrown 
back. They intend to push the Amer
icans into the sea.”

The lazy Fatta, who had no sense 
about the news, said: “ When will 
this attack come? I think I will go 
to the hills.”

Mayor Nasta looked very Impor
tant, as he used to in the old days. 
“ I should not tell you this,”  he said, 
"but the attack will begin on the 
morning of the twenty-third, at four 
o ’clock in the morning. You can 
•zpael Um Americans to be pushed

into the sea between the twenty- 
fifth and the twenty-eighth.”

The impressionable oAes were be
ginning to believe him. Laura So
fia, the unmarried one, who stood 
about on this sidewalk in the belief 
that she might catch a husband that 
way, said: “ The twenty-third, that is 
next Wednesday.”

But Mercurio Salvatore, who had 
been treated well by the Americana, 
refused to believe that they were 
leaving. “ I do not believe it,”  he 
said. “ The Americans will stop the 
attack.”  Even the crier was now 
willing to believe that there was 
going to be an attack. All he would 
not believe was that the Germans 
would succeed.

Mayor Nasta said: “ The Ameri
cans will not stop it. The Ameri
cans may be friendly, but they are 
not good fighters.”

Margherita, the formidable wife 
of Craxi, said with a threatening 
look: “ Liar!”

But Mayor Nasta said: “ This is 
not my opinion. This is the opinion 
of the son of Afronti, the noisy cart- 
man. You know the boy. You know 
that he is honest. He says that the 
Americans are timid in battle. He

This man Nasta was a very per
suasive man.
says that our own troops could even 
beat the Americans.”

Mercurio Salvatore, the crier, was 
reduced to saying: “ I do not be
lieve it.”

Mayor Nasta said: “ It is true. 
This boy fought in Tunisia. He says 
that at the place called El Guettar 
the Americans did not press their 
attack, he says that they behaved 
like frightened men and were de
feated. The British can fight, per
haps, but not the Americans.”

The formidable Margherita said: 
"It is a dirty lie,”  but there was 
no anger in her voice, it was nearly 
drained of conviction.

This man Nasta was a very per
suasive man. He had persuaded 
himself into office, and he had per
suaded the people into fear of him, 
and now it was easy for him to per
suade them to mistrust the Ameri
cans.

Mayor Nasta said: “ The son of 
Afronti told me that in the Interior 
the Americans behaved themselves 
very badly. They were generous to 
us along, the coast because they |iad 
to have a beachhead, but in the in
terior they have been different. Ne
gro troops have raped seven Italian 
girls. There has been much looting.”  

The lazy Fatta said: “ I hear that 
the Americans looted the beautiful 
house of Quattrocchfi right here in 
Adano. They did much d,amage.”  

Mercurio Salvatore, the crier, 
said: “ That 1 will not believe. The 
Mister Major is our friend.”  The 
crier was annoyed enough to say 
this in very nearly his crying voice. 
He spoke loudly enough to be heard 
inside the Palazzo.

“ Quiet,”  Mayor Nasta said. “ He 
will hear you and punish you.”  

“ Why snould he punish me?”  
Mercurio cried. “ I am defending 
him.”

“ He is unpredictable,”  Mayor 
Nasta whispered. “ You will see. 1 
must be going now,”  he said, bow
ing to the circle, as if the fact that 
it was beginning to grow embar
rassed him, “ Good day,”  he said, 
“ do not forget the twenty-third.”  

Each day when he came out from 
his repentance before Sergeant

Borth, Mayor Nasta would go across 
to the sidewalk in front of the Palaz
zo, and he would approach a differ
ent group, and he would tell them 
pretty much the same thing.

Sergeant Borth allowed this to go 
on for several days, because Ser
geant Borth was a careful worker. 
He waited until he was sure of all 
his facts. He had his informers trap 
Mayor Nasta into new exaggera
tions and accusations. He made sure 
that the son of Afronti the ncisy 
cartman had not deserted. He 
checked with Intelligence at IX 
Qorps to make sure that the Ger- 
tj\Bns were not expected to counter
attack on the twenty-third. He even 
went so far as to check with Cap
tain Purvis.

When he was ready. Sergeant 
Borth went to Major Joppolo. “ Ma
jor,”  he said, “ we’ve got to '  put 
Nasta away.”

The Major said: “ What’s he 
done?”

“ He’s been planting rumors 
against us. I hate to admit it, but 
he’s done it very systematically and 
very skillfully.”

“ What kinds of rumors?”
“ Oh, all kinds. He has quite a 

few people thinking that the Ger
mans are going to put on a major 
counterattack next week. He even 
has some of them believing that you 
haven’t been doing right by certain 
young ladies in this town.”

•Major Joppolo blushed. “ That 
isn’t true,”  he said.

“ I know,”  Borth said. “ I checked 
into it. But they tell me the Mister 
Major could make time if he want
ed to.”

“ Cut it out,”  the Major said. 
"That’s what they tell me,”  Borth 

said. “ They say these particular 
girls don’t smell of flsh, but their 
old man knows a good fish when he 
sees it.”

“ Cut the kidding,”  the Major said, 
and that echo was in his voice. He 
changed the subject quickly. “ When 
are you going to arrest Nasta?”

"In the morning, when he comes 
in for his daily worship.”

“ Okay,”  the Major said. “ Let’s 
keep him in the prisoners of war 
cage for a few days, and not send 
him to Africa till we’ve questioned 
him a bit. I’m sort of glad to have 
him put away.”

The next trtoming Mayor Nasta 
was somewhat surprised to see, be
sides Sergeant Borth in his office, 
two other men wearing brassards 
marked M.P. He said, as suavely 
as ever: "Good morning. Mister 
Sergeant.”

“ And what crime would Mayor 
Nasta like to repent this morning?”  
Borth asked.

“ Is it not the Mister Sergeant’s 
turn to pick a crime?”  the Mayor 
asked.

“ Perhaps it is, perhaps it is. Well, 
let’s see. This morning I think May
or Nasta will repent the crime of 
not having made good use of his 
freedom. He will repent the crime 
of having talked against the Ameri
cans.”

Mayor Nasta turned pale. Borth 
stood up. ,

“ He will repent the crime of hav
ing invented false rumors, of hav
ing told the gullible people here in 
Adano that the Germans were plan
ning a counterattack for next 
week.”

Mayor Nasta turned his head and 
looked at the door. Borth motioned 
to the M.P.’s to step into it, and 
they did.

“ He will also repent having said 
slanderous and false things about 
Major Joppolo. Also he will be 
very sorry that he lied about the son 
of the cartman Afronti.”

Mayor Nasta was white as a 
sheet. “ Lies! They are lies!”  he 
said.

Borth said: “ Mayor Nasta is ex
citable this morning. And he had 
grown so calm about his repent
ances. Why is he excitable this 
morning?”

Maypr Nasta w’as excitable be
cause he knew he was caught. 
“ Lies,”  he shouted. “ My enemies 
have been lying against me.”

Borth said: “ Is this a lie? Is it a 
lie that you said yesterday morning, 
before fifteen people on the side
walk in front of the Palazzo: ‘The 
Americans are such cowards that 
they had to be pushed 'm m  their 
transports into landing barges when 
they came here’ ? Is it a lie that you 
said . . . ”  And Sergeant Borth 
repeated w'ord for word ten sen
tences that Nasta had said, as in
formers reported them. Sergeant 
Borth had a very good memory, and 
he enjoyed deflating this man, and 
he made a very terrifying show-of it 
for Mayor Nasta.

Then Borth said to the two M.P.’s 
In English: “ Take him away, boys 
lie ’s getting noisy.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

sun Too IVIuch
“ Well, ol’ Cap Jinks got mar

ried once too often.”
“ Why, I thought this was his 

first marriage?”
“ Yep, it is !”

Sign on Student’s Door: If I am 
studying when you enter, wake me 
up.

One or the Other
M n. Horner—I uant your ex/t/analion 

ami the truth!
Her Son—Hut, Mother, I can't give 

you both.

She Knew
Teacher—Why did you spell pneu

matic “ neumatic” ?
Jasper—The K on my typewriter 

isn’t working.
Call the Doc

Jasper—What are you coughing 
for, Joan?

Joan—I swallowed that line you 
were handing out.

Work Fast
She—Do you believe in love at 

first sight?
He—I’ve gotta—with only two 

days’ furlough.

Gay Hostess Aprons 
O f One Yard or lx3ss

A GAY apron adds glamour to 
your role as hostess. These 

aprons take little material. Color
ful embroidery that a youngster
would love to do.

• • •
You can make these aprons from one 

pattern. Pattern 964 has transfer pattern 
of an 8 '«  by II ' a and two 3>^ by 9-lnch 
motifs; directions.

Sewlnit Cirrle Needlerraft Dept. 
SS4 W. Randolta 8t. L'hicazo W, 111.

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern 
No____________________

N am e-

Address-

Tw only-fivo yemrs ag e  patsen-  
g ar ca rs  used only th ree  te  
five pounds of rub b er, net 
counting tires. Today the a v e r
ag e  car contains fifty pounds 
of rubber products.
More than half of ell the eslimaled 
100 million outomobile wheels In 
America are now rolling on syn
thetic rubber.

N anking U n ivers ity  is  e x p e ri
m enting w ith  a n ew  typ e  of 
seed w ith  a  v iew  te  grow ing  
rubber in sam e the arid  
reg ions of Ch ina.
New automobiles built this yeor 
wiN be delivered without spore 
tires.

HEGoodrich

Let’s Finish It—  
Buy Victory Bonds!

^  Flavor D e lic ts  Millions/ ' ^

\ CORN FIAKES
V “Tht Graias Am Great Faedt" —

Kellou's Com Flakes bring you nearly all 
the protective food clementa of the whole 
grain declared esaential to human nutrition. im

H AK ES

MUSCLES 
that Build
ISjyon SLOilN’S
Sloan’s salutos the building trades, •the men who work with brick and 
brush, lumber and steel. Their 
muscles strain that we may have 
homos, schools, churches, theaters 
and factories. To the dignity of 
their labor, we pay respect.

’X

'FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM
Tired Aching Muscles • Sprains 
Stiff Jo ints • S tra in s • B ru ises

S LO A N ’S L IN IM EN T

I
L
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A s  INDUSTKYADOPTS ITS WARTIME 
DEVEIOPMENTS TO 0REAT1N<3 jOEC.A\T 

BEXTER PEACETIME llVINcS WE SEE

J^.A{»R ani,;.Nb F»1r$D«7n2
C’lW'lllAM OfcTPKHACV
fOti FARM WOPK.

O D Tttvd^  pfm iciuivI n6(jT(>4> 
ako m ^ cr  pests.

■ M̂DiT POK —  1 /
/ r nrrw PP” AtiR>..A'
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' -H E
I ^vv;ea c o * r  c .- 
r iO M E  P0IU PU '< :7 .'‘"I'j
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Z0€,531,000 f o r  r a w
,̂^̂ £:?;.AUS-Cf nCAL

Q e h u ^ M o m ^
M o w p a p o l /ŝ  
FOQP?lFli.,USSD  
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^ 1 ' )

v i s  '''2 8 ,8 0 1 0 0 0  TO CWFUJVIEJ..
4 ? f  f  5l,S5i,
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0 0 0
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TO ^

AVA
'11258.000...

S6 I IN CIVIPE MPS 
TO 9 .0 0 0  OW KERS.

I^INVeSTTO
TO STRgMCTH£N THE BUSYNESS AHD 

C R eA T E  NEW PROOUCrS, WH/CH M IL  
^lEAD 70 NEW JOBS ANO 0PP0RTU<\'/T/£S.____ )

For Your Glass and Paint 
Needs See--

ROSCOE WILSON
824 S. 1st St., Art^sia

We have a complete line of— 
Florman’s Paints, Auto 
and Window Glass and 
Plate glass.

1 Day Service od Mail Orders

X  P M P I X
E v e ry  D a y , R ead

TN E F O r T  w o r t h  
S T A R -T ELFG R A M

than any Newspaper 
in Texas

The Precious Price—Spellmeii

Complete News 
More Pictures 
Best Features 
Fast Delivery 
C lear Type

I •if

TkeM o r .  sewn, of fho roctom wA, 
Texans profor H.

M addltiM to Ms ewa UgMy 
treteed staff rorrespondeato, : 
Ike FORT WORTH STAR- 
TELEGRAM  pabltoAaa aawa

Liullvia rvu'i of C’ross»*s and of »tars that dot thi‘ eurtU 
From end to end.

Thouiand* of manned and troiinded in honpilnls 
« And homes.

Th ese, the precious price ftuid for our peace.
In ThanliSft'vinfi to them.

Let us shoulder our share of the cost of 1; ar 
In Fictory Bonds.

Francis J. Sp’''lrttn  
Thr miot Rre., Arrhhi-loit <// N.” i York and 
Military I icar of the I'.S . 4rni il furcet.

I
New VoMt TioMt Wbe 
Oitcago Trtb.aa Wire Sarvtoa

VJNOOQO FeWS

I Jensen &  Son |
| a KTES1A'S l e a d i n g  JEWELEKS & (;IF T  Shop I

N O TICE
Bargala Deyt HaR R« 

Ratos are aew ia effect I V

I I 
I

MMS lew arlce yrcvails; 
keea aa ncreaac. However, tois 
,ear aa aecMut ef the petal paper 1 
ihaatace, IV  Offer la epaa o m v  f 
to 0U> sebscrlVra.
We are dialreaaed thel ax

---- a  a _  A . -------vVDVCTÎ Ŵ B.

Thk
u

b aa

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE V/OMEN

Official Navy Photo 
TWO MEDAL GIRL. Plrat to receive 
the Legion of Merit, Lt. Ann Agnes 
Bematltus, Navy nurse, o f Exter, Pa., 
also earned Army Distlngulrhed Unit 
Badge tor work at Bataan. Corregidor. 
Show her we care by buying VIctorv 
Bonda.

U. S . Ttaaaury Dapartaeut

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center

601 N. Main ARTESiA

P enasco Garage
Essex & Briscoe* Prop.

Hope, New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
Large Assortment of

STANTON’S Dairy &
a

Poultry Feed 
Salt and Range Cubes

Manufactured by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

VICTORY
LO A N

I *

Practical Xmas Gifts
Khaki Pants $5.25 Khaki Jackets 9.45 
Fealherdown Jackets for real warmth— 
Men’s $30.00 Ladies $27.50
NAVAJO TIES - - $1.00

Leather Goods, Bill Folds, Utility 
Cases, All Kinds of Toys for the 
Children
Ask about tbe turkeys we are giving away

‘The Westerner”
518 West Alain

Artesia, New Mexico

A*
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TtlE CHEERFUL CHERUB
N o v  th rtt I m  o ld  I 

H n d  tK e  w o r l d  
I s  n o t  ®L b i t  «^s. 1 

s u r m i s e d .
I t  *5 brfc.rd t o  j e e  w K ^.t

t b in d s  e r e  F o r -------
I f  t h i s  is  l i f e  I ’m  

j u s t  s u r p r i s e d .
ATC*"**

WNU Faaturcs.

’Twas Good for a Laii^h 
Wav Back in 3200 B. C.

Found on an Egyptian Sixth 
Dynasty papyrus (3200 B. C.) is a 
story which is claimed to be the 
world’s oldest joke. It reads:

A scribe who worked in a room 
in the Temple of Thoth was dis
turbed by the noises made by his 
neighbors in the rooms on either 
side of his. One was a stonema
son and the other a carpenter. At 
last, driven almost mad by the din. 
he went to each neighbor and of 
fered him a considerable sum if 
he would move to some other 
room. Both men accepted.

Next day, the carpenter in 
stalled himself in the stonoma 
son’s room and the stonemason 
moved into the carpAiter s.

ffSfMHom

A little Vs>tro-nol 
In ea ch  n ostr il 
quickly opens up 

nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran> 
Blent congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! . . . Grand for relieving snlSIy 
distress o f head colds. Try It! Follow 
directions In the package.

VICKS VA-f RONOL
N O  A S P I R I N  F A S T E R
or better. Demand 8t. Joseph Aspirin,

1 talJeu,world's largest arller at lUc. iOU t 
35o. You get nearly 3 tablets tor only uns 
cent. A lways aak lor 8t. Joseph Aspirin.

H E A R T B U R N
taS
■■ etew srii ertd fwwee pslnfa l. « if fo « t *  

eeef elewseh snd bdartbum, dortart —oallf 
pwm mb* Ub« •MdiHitM knpw* f«rfpmmtmmtU » aM<IW4M«llkd IUII'AM
i «M k « lasAtiv* b c ia^  Fomfort la  •llff? •r <B«hlt mr mmm»t teck m ntmrm •t boUia w W. •! *11 dr«CTiaU

SPASTIC and PARALYSIS
CO RI IC TI O N 

IRiltM Ufttf yiNmAatiim 
N «tK)nail)f Um out co frtetiv* p ro e r jn  for tk« 
rch*b«itu i»o* at p *r* lfaed  chtMrca ab4  m I u Iu . 
O riftn a to rt of S^aalic L>ucll Shoe* enablinc 
many paralyxad individuala to walk for th« 
ftrat lim e. CuApfetePathukineaioSotical Court* 
w ith  or w itKout roof* antj board. Lococnolioiia 
5pr«<b. Sjrncbrn-Kirtetici (hand and hogert). 
O ccuRaiional Therapy. Special Tu to riog . Vo- 
cattunal T ra in iu f .

Board and room tekoolf at Encino , C a l i f . ;  
Hoiation. T e i . :  T u l ia .  O k la .; C in c in n ati, 
O h io ; Othkoab, W it . (on  Lak* W innebairo): 
Po rtland , O re. D a t  SrAoo/r at D a lla i , T c i . ;  
S t . Lo u it . M o .; Akron, O hio ; Chicago, 111.; 
M ilw au kc* , W 'ii . ; M inneapolia, M inn .

W ritt far fald/r. A d d rc t i; G . S . CtordoR, 
y .D ..17146 Ventura B lv d ., Encino . C a lif .

TO-NIGHT
TOMOMOW AltICHT

CfpniaiU
a / / - V I * I T A t L I

lAXATIVIisaa owi* at

6nA29r BOX

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

USE ONLY AS DIRUTCD

★  ★ ★

H o v s g a o i o  

a i r N a a

Follow  Directions for Tender, Home-Baked Breads 
(See Recipe Below)

Hot Breads

If you want to choose one item 
that will make a company meal out 
of a plain menu, 
then add fragrant 
h o m e - m a d e  
bread or rolls to 
it. Fresh-from- 
the-oven bread or 
rolls are meal  
t oni cs  hard to 
beat.

If you want to add extra nourish
ment to your menus or to give in
expensive energy to your family, 
then the formula is bread—or rolls! 
They contain carbohydrates, some 
fat and milk and eggs.

Bread can be used lavishly^ in 
many interesting ways. A fruited 
coffee ring for breakfast can mean 
the difference between a well begun 
day or a dull, prodding one. And 
think of the difference between 
fresh, moist bread in sandwiches for 
lunch and dry, stale btwad.

First of all, there’ s this scarlet- 
topped and crystal-glazed quick cof
fee cake to start the day right. Or, 
if you prefer, it will do nicely for 
dessert, thank you!

Cranberry Coffee Ring.
(12 Servings)

V/t cups sifted flour 
Vt cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt 
1 egg
H cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Cranberry Orange Topping.
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder 

and salt together. Beat egg and add 
milk and shortening. Stir in dry in
gredients, mixing only enough to 
moisten them. Spread topping even
ly over the bottom of a ring mold. 
Pour batter over topping. Bake in 
a moderately hot (425-dcgrec) oven 
for 25 minutes.

Cranberry Orange Topping.
3 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

cup sugar
cups whole, raw cranberries

Mix together in order given and 
use it as directed 
above.

N o w  t h a t  
cheese is plenti
fu l  an d  u n r a -  
tioned, it’ s a good 
idea to use it for 
main dishes and

__ d e s s e r t s ,  too .
With plump, red

cheeked apples and cheese, you can 
make this delectable dessert:

Cheese-Apple Cobblerettes.
(Serves 6-8)

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
^  teaspoon salt
H-1 cup nippy gratod cheese 
2-4 tablespoons shortening 

cup milk
1 cup chopped apples
2 tablespoons sugar
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together. Cut or rub in shortening. 
Add cheese and mix lightly. Add 
milk to make a soft dough. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and

LTNN CHAMBERS’ 
MENU IDEA

Pot Roast Potato Pancakes 
Green Beans 

Stuffed Pear Salad 
Bran Muffins Butter

Apple Pie Beverage

LYNN SAYS

Bread Baking: For baking
bread and rolls, the oven should 
be fairly hot. On gas, electric or 
oil ranges, the oven temperature 
should read from 330 to 400 de
grees.

Pans (if more than one loaf is 
baked at a time) should not stand 
too close together, so that heat 
may circulate freely around 
them. After about 10 minutes 
of baking, the temperature should 
be reduc^ to about 350 degrees 
and maintained until the loaves 
are done. Medium-sized loaves re
quire 45 to 50 minutes’ baking 
time, while large loaves need an 
hour or longer.

If there is no oven thermometer 
handy, the temperature may be 
tested as follows: Spread Vi tea
spoon flour on an inverted baking 
tin in a layer V4 inch thick and 
place in the oven. At 400 degrees, 
the flour will become light brown 
in about 5 minutes. If it darkens 
more quickly than that, allow the 
oven to cool before placing bread 
in to bake.

knead ’4 minute. Roll into a rec
tangular sheet about Vi inch thick. 
Spread chopped apples which have 
been mixed with sugar over the bis
cuit dougi:. Roll jelly-roll fashion 
and slice in inch pieces.

Have you ever looked for a really 
good roll recipe? Here is one that 
is easily and quickly made. The 
trick is to have all the ingredients in 
the dough at room temperature 
(lukewarm).

Company Rolls.
(Makes about 2 dozen rolls)

1 cake yeast
14 cup lukewarm water
H cup milk, scalded and cooled 

to lukewarm
1 teaspoon salt

cup sugar
V4 cup melted shorten.. coolr d 

to lukewarm
2 eggs, well beaten
About 4 cups sifted flour
Pour the Vi cup lukewarm, water 

onto yeast, add 1 tablespoon of the 
sugar, stir and let stand about 5 
minutes.

Dissolve salt and rest of the sugar 
in milk. When lukewarm, add yeast 
and blend with 2 cups flour. Beat 
very thoroughly. Next add eggs 
and shortening. Mix well and beat 
3 minutes. Add remaining flour to 
make a smooth dough. Knead light
ly on board for about 5 minutes. Use 
only enough flour to keep from stick
ing. Dough should be kept as soft 
as possible. Place in a lightly 
greased bowl. Grease top and let 
rise until doubled. Fold dough down 
and let rise again until doubled. 
Shape into rolls. Let rise in greased 
pans until doubled. Bake 10-12 
minutes in a hot (425-degree) oven.

Shaping Rolls.
The latest in dough tricks is this: 

after the first rising, shape finger 
strips of dough 8-12 inches long 
and wrap around a clean clothespin. 
Proceed to let rise again until light 
and bake as rolls. After baking re
move clothespin. Fill hot or cold 
with any desired sandwich filling. 
Or, proceed in the same manner but 
wrap finger strips of dough around a 
frankfurter, dainty or large, hearty 
size. These make fine snacks for 
either an evening or children’s 
party.

RclcaMd by W tsttrn Newspaper U
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A quiz with answers offering ? 
informetion on various subjects ^

The Questions

1. How many letters in the Ha
waiian alphabet?

2. Can you name three great 
pyramids?

3. What was Oliver W, Holmes 
by profession?

4. Who is the only man to play a 
major role in framing both the 
League of Nations covenant and 
the United Nations charter?

5. Tschaikowsky’s first two 
names are what?

6. What is the operational cost

per second of the American Red 
Cross?

The Answers

1. Twelve letters.
2. Khufu, Khaffra and Mcn- 

kaura.
3. A physician.
4. Field Marshal Jan (Thristian 

Smuts, prime minister of the Union 
of South Africa.

5. Peter Ilyich.
6. Six dollars a second for world

wide military, domestic services.

FOR BETTER BAKING
The Baking Powder 

with the
BALANCED Double Action
Clabber Girl is to d a y 's baking pow
der . . . the natural choice for the 
modern recipe. Its ba lanced  double 
action guarantees just the right action 
in the mixing bowl, plus that fmal rise 
to light and fluffy flavor in the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
h U L M A N  a n d  C O M T A N V .  T f i R f  M A U T * C , , I N D I A N A

i f i r k i e i r k i r i r k i r k i r i r i r i r i f i r i f i r i e i f i f i r i f i t i f i f i r i f i f  
The War Is Over, but We Must Pay for It . . . 
For the Last Time, America, Buy Extra Bonds! 
★ -A ★ -A-A'A’★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ -A ★  ★ -A-A ★  ★ -A-A'A-A ★  "A-A ★  ★  ★  ★

your car 
your fruck 

yourself
• Farm folks know you can’t trust winter weather. You 

have to be prepared for blizzards at any time. Highways 
that are clear today may be dangerous skidways tomorrow 
with fresh fallen snow hiding treacherous patches o f ice. 
That’s why w e e d  t i r e  c h a i n s  arc found on millions of 
farm cars and trucks.

This would be a bad winter in which to lose the use of 
your car or truck through a skid crash, for new vehicles are 
still scarce. So are new tires and good recaps. Better look 
after your tire chains right away. For when your wheels 
spin in snow or on ice, the heat quickly damages your tires.

Repair serviceable used chains and, if you need new ones, 
tell your w e e d  c h a i n  dealer at once.

When Tires 
Slip--

Weed Chains 
G r ip

WEED AMERICAN
BorR»mfsrce ’̂M«reTrecti0ii 
Greater Safiety •Unger Miltogt 1 

stST vAtue /M rrst chaihs

Ih Business for Your Safety
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Ginger Rogers Lana Turner
"WEEK END AT THE WALDORF^

Walter Pidgeon Van Johnson
Penasco Valley News 

and Hope Press
Entered as second class matter 

Feb. 22. 1929. at the Post Office at 
Hope, .N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3., 1879.

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE WOMEN

O B iciil Arm y Photo  
WINS LEGION o r  MERIT. Victory 
Bonds help supply necessities for wom
en tn service like Staff Sgt. Ells C. 
W rli:.t. Kalama. Washington, eom- 
mer.ded for tireless work In European 
theater.

V. S. Treasury Depirtm eat

For Sale
60 Delaine liain

2
Year olds.

W. A. YOUNG. 
Hope. N. M.

Yearlings and

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FOR MATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Mrs, Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 

Grocers

KING’S J E W E L R Y K r
Shop For Christmas NOW

NelsoD and J o b  O ffice Supply
419 W.Main,Artesia— Phone 479-W’— P.O.Box 611

Office and School Supplies 
Underwood Typewriters 

Sundstrand Adding Machines

The Precious Price—Spellman
LtuUfu rows of Crosses and of stars that dot the earth 

From end to end.
Thousands of manfiled and wounded in hospitals 

4nd homes.
These, the prerious price paid for our peace.

In Thanksgiving to them.
Let us shoulder our share of the cost of war 

In i ictory Bonds.
Frands J. Spellman 

The most Rev., Archbishop of S eu  York and 
Military Ficar of the L'. S. Armed forces.

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

IT iw  I h;

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

W'ASHiNo IUN, U. C.— War finance officials said here that weekly 
savings invested in Victory Bonds— S3.T5 per week—for one year will 
total enough to make a down payment on a home. The timetable shows 
other small savings and their future values.

FIRSTNITIOHAlBIINtOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

S«*rvinp Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 
Jas. F. Hinkle, President J. £ . Moore, V. President 

Floyd Childress. Cashier
5 5 S = s h — ■HHw— ■Hiu— »uoe«— u a * — a e « * —M s r r r s s :  
■ w a l l — a a — MW— aoM— »BM» m bi a s a a M M

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a— aoa— aoa— a ffew Mexico.»MOI

>woa« H»a.

Get Your Xmas Pictures
Taken NOW. We are very busy, 
so come in as soon as possible.

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute

Leone’ s Studio . • Artesia

E. B. BULLO CK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 
On the Corner 34 Y'ears Artesia, New Mexico

Buy Victory Bonds Regularly 
Hold Them; Here's What Happens

Weekly SAVINGS AND INTEREST ACCUMULATED
Savin3$ In 1 Year In 5 Years In 10 Years
$3.75 $195.00 $1,004.80 $2,163.45
6.85 385.00 1,674.16 3,607.54

18.50 650.00 3,348.95 7,217.20
18.75 975.00 5,024.24 10,828.74

Our Display of Xmas Goods
is the best we have ever had. Come 
in and avail yourself of this opportun
ity to choose your gifts from such a 
choice collection. A nd our prices 
are reasonable, too.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Buy Mors Victory Bouds Today...!
Sammie’s Repair Shop

Shoes, Harness 
and Saddles 

ARTESIA -  N. MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Consult—

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico
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